
Thames Quay, SW10
£5,999,950



A stunning, five bedroom penthouse with stylish interiors set over two floors with direct lift access and two river terraces offering breathtaking views of The Thames and
London beyond.

Chelsea Harbour is an iconic riverside development on The Thames close to the amenities of Kings Road.



Features

• Stunning Penthouse
• Five Bedrooms
• River Terraces
• Excellent Concierge
• Two Parking Spaces
• Stylish Interiors

Lift access opens directly into the apartment, with an impressive 46ft double reception room featuring a double height vaulted
ceiling and gallered landing. The open plan living space incorporates a dining area , marble topped breakfast bar , reception space
with built-in bar and access to a terrace overlooking the harbour and further full width riverside terrace measuring 58ft.
There is a sleek well appointed kitchen.

The principle guest suite has an open plan luxury en-suite and full width folding doors to the river terrace.
There are two further bedrooms, one with en-suite, with access to the harbour terrace and guest W.C.

On the upper level the magnificent principal suite has a full height sliding windows with breathtaking river views and a large
dressing room, open plan onto a luxury en-suite with a marble steam/shower-room.
Also on this level is a further large double bedroom with en-suite and dressing room with access to harbour terrace, family room/
T.V snug and a large laundry/dressing room.
The penthouse benefits from an excellent concierge service and two underground parking spaces.





Contact
To arrange a viewing call our office on  
the number below or visit our website.

waterview.co.uk

Thames Quay,
Chelsea Harbour, SW10

020 7590 9516

Energy Rating: C. We aim to make our particulars both accurate and reliable. However they are not guaranteed; nor do they form part
of an offer or contract. If you require clarification on any points then please contact us, especially if you’re traveling some distance to
view. Please note that appliances and heating systems have not been tested and therefore no warranties can be given as to their good
working order.




